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TV CANDIDS
by 

Terrence O'F/a/ierty

There are several strong arguments In favor of the 
television Western: It is a kind of American morality 
play where right trimuphs and the Good Guy wins out 
over the Bad Guy; and. in the best of them there is an 
epic frontier spirit that is part of The Western Dream, 
as most Americans like to dream it.

If you add to those ingredients, some humor and 
some heart, a good script and convincing actors you 
have a solid piece of entertainment. Unfortunately, 
there ain't many of these left around, pardner.

Today's versions are becoming orer-complicated, 
and subverted. The morality is mixed up if it exists at 
all and the result is a sort of second rate Tennessee 
Williams lorded orcr trith psychiatry, psychology and 
paper-back Sigmtind Freud. Such a western is the new 
oater titled "The Dafcotns" which replaces "Cheyenne" 
on ABC Monday nights

The bn?ic plot of the opener wasn't complicated, 
but the characterizations left it as over-decorated as a 
piece of Lonis XVI furniture and just about as fragile, 
(and while I'm in the furniture department, it might b« 
observed that the original and best Westerns were 
solid, uncomplicated and strong French Provincial.)

Writer-adapter Cy Chermack dropped this line 
parly in the opening episode: "It isn't always easy to 
fix the blame...."

* * -ft
When you hear that kind of talk it's certain that 

you're in for a Western where the sadists are made to 
look strong and where the honest folks in the first act 
are revealed as weaklings before the final commercial. 

The sullen, wall-eyed gunfighter who had become 
a Federal deputy was freed of killing three men two 
in self defense after tricking them into an attacks, and 
one in cold blood all three killings accomplished be 
hind the deputy's badge. While the dust raised by the 
final showdown was clouding the moral issues, the dep 
uty's father a prune-faced preacher broke into a 
toothy smile of affection in a fade-out that left me 
groaning in my own living room.

I glanced at the ABC program notes and discovered 
that th* three U. S. marshalls in the opening episodes 
ore to be joined by a fourth as the permanent members 
o/ the cast. Then I saw the Warner Brothers seal of 
approval flashed on the screen and realized that a new 
mixed-tip morality play had been launched rn the guise 
of trinning the West at the youngsters' hour of 7.30 
p.m., coast-to-coast.

Everyone was credited at the end but the produc 
er's phychlatrist.

And what happened to "Cheyenne"? The contract 
between Warners and Clint Walker, star of the series 
and television's largest piece of beefcake, finally dis 
solved and he is said to have headed for the hills. I'm 
surprised the series didn't continue anyway. After all, 
any program that could survive both Walker and his 
one-time replacement, Ty Hardin, should be durable 
enough to continue starring the first person over six 
feet who walks into the studio commissary tomorrow 
morning.

Girl Scouts Entertain 
Fathers with Banquet

The second annual Father-1 
Daughter banquet of central 
Tonrance ntighborhood Girl 
Scouts was held Jan. 17, 6:30 
p.m. at South High School 
Cafeteria. 4801 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.

The entertainment for the 
evening was furnished by the 
Pan Kttci Novelty Band and 
the Torrance Twirlers in a 
square dance exhibition. Com 
munity singing by the dads 
and daughters was led by C. T. 
Wise, program emcee.

Door prut-s were donated by 
Hay Co of South Bay, Rolling 
Hills Nursery, Sue's Candy 
Shop, Del Amo Quality Clean 
ers, Foreman & Clark Cloth 
iers and Del Amo Stationers.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

Senior scouts assisted in serv 
ing the roast beef dinner.

Members of the planning 
committee Included M m e a. 
Harold A. Foley and Sheila 
Doolittle. co-chairmen; William 
Kazelakia and Eugene L e n k, 
program; William Roach, pub 
licity.

Other members of the com 
mittee were Mmes. Paul Shin 
oda, Robert Runyon and Alex 
Egger.

DROP TESTS
Tbe University of California 

has dropped the requirement 
that all freshmen living In the 
itate take entrance examin 
ations.

Bv FRED NEHER

Your bou bought you one for Cbriitmai... I thought you'd 
like to retaliate!

K'Hll'i
1 STAMPS !

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED., JAN. 24 THRU 30

Sensational 
selection, 
quality and 
savings

o  ..

FROZEN  ASSORTED

BANQUET 
DINNERS

39reg. 
pkg.

FOR BRIGHT WASHES

(incl. 
lOcoff) 57

CREAMY

LAURA SCUDDER 
MAYONNAISE
24-oz.

jar 39

ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE

400 sheet 
pkg. 19 (incl. 

2coff)

MEATLESS VARIE

CAMPIBEI 
SOUP

8 10V2-OZ. 
cams

2

MA PERKINS

APPLE 
SAUCE

toll 
no. 303

HEARTY & RICH 1 GOLDEN CREAAE I PINK, YELLOW, WHITE

VAN CAMP I CREAM PAC 1 SCOTT 
PORK & BEANS ICE CREAM TISSUE

half 
gallon

I;

WhoU K.rn.l or GetMwi Cn

Bits o' McM
Chole* of R«guUr. (Quick 01

Cream «»f \
Purt bltnd honey is >l»tt«re I

3 Bees -Hti
Raltton'i nutritional! ly baUn

Purina

SUMMER ISLE HALVES

SLICED PINEAPPLE
ECONOMICAL

CLOROX BLEACH Smuckers Jellies
5 ?~ $1

ORE-IDA FROZEN

POTATO PATTIES
STOKELY

CUT GREEN BEANSFruit Pies

GRAND TASTE 
TENDER & JUICY

FRANKS

MILD
Cheddar CheeseSarnefff Vedka 

$369full 
quart

ROCKINGHAM BLENDED

KENTUCKY WHISKEY<,t$3.88
6RANO TASTE FRESH AND FLAVORFUL

FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE 39'»

SWEET JUICY

TANGERINE

'i favorite, double cruit, I in.

APPLE PIE
Crlip «nd erunchy fr«th. I Ib. loaf.

VIENNA BREAD
7 in. tqu«r«, topped with rich iein9.

CHOCOLATE CAKE

59!. 

251 

591

REGULAR OR FIRM FORMULA

SET MAGIC 
HAIR SPRAY

2 IM.U. <1 
m»M 4>l

CANADIAN

MclNTOSH 
APPLES

2 25

l :
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